
Forever Freedom® has combined Aloe Vera with 
other substances that are helpful for the mainte-
nance of proper joint function and mobility in a 
tasty, orange-flavored juice formula.

We’ve taken Glucosamine Sulfate and Chondroitin 
Sulfate - two naturally occurring elements that have 
been shown to help maintain healthy joint function 
and mobility - and married them with our stabilized 
Aloe Vera gel. To this, we’ve added vitamin C and 
MSM, a primary source of bio-available sulfur the 
body needs to maintain healthy connective tissues 
and joint function.

Glucosamine Sulfate and Chondroitin Sulfate are 
natural substances that help maintain the structure 
and health of cartilage, keeping this natural “shock 
absorber” well hydrated. They also help keep the 
lubricating fluid within the joint at the necessary 
viscosity to allow one surface to glide freely over 
another. As the body ages, it is less able to produce 
these natural elements of healthy cartilage which 
can then lead to “wear and tear” on the joints.

Forever Freedom® provides the usually recom-
mended amounts of Glucosamine Sulfate (1500mg), 
Chondroitin Sulfate (1200mg) plus 750mg of MSM 
and 250mg of Vitamin C per 4oz serving. 

When combined, Glucosamine Sulfate, Chondroitin 
Sulfate,Vitamin C and MSM  provide the first line 

of support for healthy joint function. Make Forever 
Freedom® a practical and nutritious way to start 
your day! As with other FLP products, these ingredi-
ents are sourced natuarally and are considered to be 
exceptionally safe. Make Forever Freedom® a prac-
tical and nutritious way to start your day!

Contains 100% Juice
N u t r i t i o n  F a c t s
Serving Size 8 fl. oz. (240 ml)

Servings Per Container about 4

Amount Per Serving

Calories  70

 % Daily Value*

Total Fat  0g  0%
Sodium  280mg  12%
Total Carbohydrate  15g  5%
 Sugars  7g

Protein  3g  

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

INGREDIENTS
Stabilized Aloe Vera Gel (Juice), Sorbitol, Natural 
Orange Juice Concentrate (Flavor), Fructose, 
Glucosamine Sulfate, Chondroitin Sulfate, Natural 
Orange Flavor, Methyl Sulfonyl Methane, Ascorbic 
Acid (Antioxidant), Citric Acid, Potassium Sorbate 
(To Help Protect Flavor), Sodium Benzoate (To 
Help Protect Flavor), Tocopherol (Antioxidant).
Contains Shellfish (Shrimp, Crab, Lobster). 

CONTENTS
33.8 Fl Oz (1 Qt., 1.8 Fl.Oz.) 1 Liter
DIRECTIONS
Shake well. Refrigerate after opening.
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Forever Freedom®

• Unique formulation available in an Aloe 
drink form, providing a practical and   
nutritious way to support joint health

• Easier assimilation due to Aloe Vera 
carrier

• Contains substances naturally occurring 
in joints
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The statements contained herein have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or 
class of diseases. You should consult your family physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.
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